Documents to be submitted by Non-Maharashtra Board Students  
(For Admissions to Class XI)

Students from other board (except Maharashtra board) have to fill the Eligibility form.

Documents required for the Eligibility:
1. Original Migration Certificate  
2. Attested Xerox copy of Mark Sheet  
3. Attested Xerox copy of Passing Certificate except CBSE Students  
4. Attested Xerox copy of Leaving/Transfer Certificate  
5. Deed of Undertaking in notarized Stamp paper of Rs.100/-  
6. Fees for Eligibility form cost–Rs.100/- and Submission Fees Rs.400/-  
7. for NRI Students  Fees for Eligibility form cost–Rs.500/- and Submission Fees Rs.600/-

Note:
1. Eligibility Forms are different for NRI students, Rest the procedure is same.
2. NRI Students should get Stamp from the School Principal and Embassy in Eligibility Form–PageNo3.
3. Get Marks Bifurcation Certificate from the school (Only for CBSE Students) if it is a graded marks sheet.

LAST Date for Eligibility form submission is 13/08/2018  
Timing:  11 am to 3 pm  at 2nd Floor Pace Borivali College.